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Beginning in the 1990s, a series of inﬂuential reports
from the Institute of Medicine [1], The Council of State
and Territorial Epidemiologists (CSTE) [2], and the
Department of Defense [3] described the acute deﬁciencies
in the American public health system’s ability to detect rap-
idly and respond eﬀectively to a disease outbreak, whether
natural or man-made. Such threats became reality when
Americans faced the bioterrorist attacks post-9/11 and
the world faced the devastating eﬀects of the SARS epi-
demic. These factors, coupled with the rapid developments
in the ﬁeld of information technology (IT), have challenged
and revolutionized the practice of biosurveillance, which is
deﬁned as ‘‘the systematic process of data collection and
analysis for the purposes of detecting and characterizing
outbreaks of disease in humans and animals in a timely
manner’’ [4]. Biosurveillance diﬀers in two important ways
from traditional public health surveillance, which has pri-
marily been a paper-driven process focused on monitoring
human illnesses. First, biosurveillance systems utilize IT
extensively to reduce the time lag between the detection
of a health event (or even its antecedents) and it’s report-
ing. Second, biosurveillance expands the concept of disease
surveillance itself to go beyond analyzing the data obtained
from passive reporting of notiﬁable diseases (traditional
surveillance) to include new data streams like chief com-
plaints obtained from emergency rooms of hospitals,
over-the-counter pharmaceutical sales and, even further,
to monitoring of animals and the environment for impend-
ing threats. The pace of developments in biosurveillance
has been tremendous and proliﬁc. A PubMed search using
the term ‘‘biosurveillance’’ results in more than four hun-
dred publications in the last ﬁve years alone. Given this ra-
pid development and the multi-disciplinary nature of the
applied sciences that biosurveillance draws upon—public
health, epidemiology, statistics, artiﬁcial intelligence, infor-
matics—the need for a single reference book to cover bio-
surveillance in detail is very clear. The Handbook of
Biosurveillance ﬁlls the need commendably.
The handbook, edited by Michael Wagner, Andrew
Moore, and Ron Aryel, includes contributions from several
other leading experts in the ﬁeld. Wagner and Moore are
well recognized in the ﬁeld of biosurveillance for establish-1532-0464/$ - see front matter  2007 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
doi:10.1016/j.jbi.2007.06.006ing and leading the research at the pioneering real time out-
break and disease surveillance (RODS) laboratory. Given
its breadth of discussion, the book will appeal to many
audiences looking to explore new application areas, includ-
ing epidemiologists, public health professionals, informati-
cians, IT experts, policymakers, and medical providers.
The handbook balances its discussion around several
dimensions of the ﬁeld: its basic foundations, statistical
theory, applied practical design, and implementation is-
sues. However, this is not a book for people looking for de-
tailed descriptions of epidemiology, information systems,
software design, statistical analysis, and decision-making
techniques; these topics are covered at only an introductory
level. Also the scope of the subject matter is limited to dis-
cussion of surveillance of humans and animals for acute
infectious conditions that are likely to cause outbreaks.
The book consists of six sections containing 37 chapters.
Each section reviews an important component of the bio-
surveillance process such as data collection, analysis, deci-
sion-making, system design and implementation. One
needs to understand the foundational concepts of biosur-
veillance (e.g., deﬁning a case) and the book aptly begins
by discussing the challenges of biosurveillance. The preli-
minary chapters examine the basics of disease outbreaks,
case deﬁnition/detection methods and functional require-
ments (especially the need for timeliness) of biosurveillance
systems. Since all surveillance systems collect data, part
two of the book includes chapters that describe the various
organizations that collect data for surveillance purposes,
such as public health departments, healthcare systems, ani-
mal health caretakers, etc. These chapters illustrate the
complexity, enormity, and diversity of the data collection
activities needed for surveillance. The discussion is indeed
comprehensive, as the authors have described a wide range
of relevant data sources for use in biosurveillance systems.
Sections 3 and 5 include chapters on data analysis and deci-
sion-making methods, respectively. The subject matter in-
cludes methods to identify a ‘‘case’’ computationally
given the surveillance data, algorithms to identify signals
suggestive of an outbreak (using methods such as Time Ser-
ies or by combining multiple data streams), techniques to
estimate and detect temporal and spatial clustering of out-
breaks and the basics of decision-making (such as using
decision trees). Each chapter attempts to explain clearly
the rationale behind the methods and to provide useful
examples and ﬁgures to make the abstract ideas compre-
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of statistical equations, and a fairly good understanding of
statistical principles is needed to keep pace with the discus-
sion. Some eﬀort has been made to clarify the statistical
concepts through simple examples (e.g., explaining Time
Series or Bayesian Networks in lay terms). However, even
with these examples, the text may be inaccessible to the
uninitiated. Readers may have beneﬁted if statistical argu-
ments had been replaced or supplemented with well-devel-
oped conceptual and logical explanations.
Section 4 includes chapters that describe some of the
most innovative achievements resulting from expanding
the scope of surveillance to capture data from new sources.
These sources include collecting and analyzing over-the-
counter sales of healthcare products, absenteeism records,
emergency call center logs, space sensors and even the
information available on the Internet. The ﬁnal section of
the book is ﬁttingly devoted to discussing the design, soft-
ware architecture, and implementation issues related to
building biosurveillance systems. The content in this sec-
tion is high level and provides one a quick appraisal of
the important considerations; software engineers and infor-
maticians will ﬁnd the discussion fairly non-technical.
However, these chapters along with the useful appendices,
which include surveys, data use agreements and other sam-
ple documents, will be very useful for those in the process
of designing or implementing a biosurveillance system.
The editors have attempted to maintain a consistent,
clear and crisp style while presenting a state-of-the-art
description of the ﬁeld. However, there are a few important
shortcomings. The text is inconsistent with respect to the
level of detail in the subject matter—some sections are
fairly easy to read but have matter-of-fact discussions,
some are stretched out with mundane descriptions of obvi-
ous statements, some read more like a literature review sec-
tion for a journal publication, while some assume
signiﬁcant prior knowledge (e.g., the statistical section).
Importantly, the book could have been written in a way
that stimulated more critical thinking about the subjectmatter (urging readers to question the ‘‘why’’ and the
‘‘how’’ more frequently). The book has a disproportion-
ately large number of authors from the same research
group and thus could have had a richer perspective if chap-
ters from some other notable experts in the ﬁeld were in-
cluded. Another shortcoming is the lack of adequate
coverage of Geographical Information Systems (GIS),
which have become important components of biosurveil-
lance systems. There are also a few typographical errors,
and some of the ﬁgures could have easily been excluded.
Lastly, at 37 chapters, the book does seem voluminous
and could have been shortened.
To summarize, the Handbook of Biosurveillance is a
timely addition to the scientiﬁc literature and a ﬁrst of sorts
in the ﬁeld of biosurveillance. Edited by luminaries of the
ﬁeld, it covers the entire breadth of the subject matter
and will serve as a good starting point for those interested
in the ﬁeld of biosurveillance.References
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